
Thc rcgular scheduled mee ting for the Citl of Bancroft. KY rvas called to order br' lVf a'or Jeff Magers at

7.00 p.M. on Thursdal', OctoGr D-ZAfi at Episcopal Church Home Those present: Mal-or Jeff

Magers. commission", pa gt.r., Cornmrssioncr Matt Tungate. Cotrmissioner Rick Rittenhouse'

Treasurer Amold shaikun, clerk shannon Tuthitrl. Police chicf AnthorS Yeager- and commissioner

Mike Borders rvho ioined thc meeting in progress'

REVIEW MEETING M TNUTES:

h4a'or h,lagers proceeded to rer.ierv the september mceting mirutes ancl noted his mi,or changes. Mavor

Magers made a motion to approYe the minutes. commissioner EYers seconded' and the Yote was 4-0 to

approve rvith the noted chauges.

REPORTS:

Clerk

Clerk Tutliill re portcd thc all |ar bills haye been maiied and she has cornplied y ith all requests from

mortgage companies for tar infonlation. Approrimatcll 70% of tar bills have be en paid'

o[1r. luo residents har'e ca1led requesting rcar door scn'ics from Rumpke '

Quarterlr.pal,roiltaxeslravebeencomplctedfortlrethirdquarter20lT.

clerk is strll rvorking to updato mailing address as neederl' The court reYcnue that $'c rcceit-c er ery

quarter for the pubhc ,of.o firnd rvas lelar"ed because of the rvrong address' Clerk has completed

paper."ork to clangc the aldress and set this up for direct deposit.

Clerk also assiste d police chief rvith all documents that n ere nceded for the police audit' Cirief aiso

supplied cle*i rvith names of people solicitlng rtrthout a pennit

clerk also reported that the nflr,slotter was onlY marled to 12 residents this month. with the list of those

recci'ing r ia email at 123. That leave s approximately' 65 homes that did not receive at all' we are ry*ing

to keep tl-re list as accurate as possible. iommissioner El'ers stated that he is ivorking to compile a list of

rcsidenrs thar ha'e ,,ot;.;p;;ed and rvill knock on doors to try a*d get contact infonnation' He feels it

is the commissions ..rporiibilit]' to get the nervslctter to all residents.

Mayor's Report

Mar.or Magers reported that Attomel Schiller rvil1 not be prcsent as hc is in trial' Ma1'or Magers rvas

informed that there rvas lothing ne\\ to report'

City Maintenance

Commissio[er Borders reportcd that the sign projcct is coming along' There haYe been a ferv re ports of

misspclled signs and he will grve a complete punch list to the sign installcr' one thing to note is that

there is nothiug at the base of the signs. is there sorne kind of plate or othcr pro'duct to protect the base ol

tire sign / This u,ould also gir,e a cleaner appearance to the sign posts. Commissioner Borders asked that

clerk release the check we are holding lbr pa1.'mer,t and there rvill still be a balance due'



commissioncr Borders also repoficd that therc u'as a streel light out and he contacted Matt Meincrs' lt

rras determincd thls \\'as not our responsibilit]'. This is actuallr LG&E's re sponsibilitl' to re place He

also contacted LG&E about thc polcs needing painting arrd roas infor,red that we are on the list lbr spring

2018 to hale all Polcs Painted'

with regard to landscaping he rvourd iike to sce the arca around thc Bancroft cntrance srgned cleancd out

and then start liesh ttitlr r.r, landscaping. Clommissloner Rittenhouse rccommeirded Deep Roots

Landscapi,g. Therc ha'e arso beer requests for tree trimming and remo'ar. He rvould like to go through

Bancroft Lane and look tbr dead branches and see *hat needs attention. He has contacted councilrvoman

AngelaLeet.sotficeforassistancearrdhasnot\.etreceir.edaresponse.

The ferrcc on Bancroil Lanc necds to be clcaued agairr. iMar,or Magers statecl lhat lre feels it should be

<lone eYen- 1-ear aild suggested in the nert 1-"ars budget r're should plan to haYe fence clcaned e\Iery.\"car'

Commissioner Turrgatc had nothing nerv to report'

Public Services

Commissioncr Rittenhouse l-rad nothrng ne\Y to report that is not in old Business'

Police Deoartment

Mar or N,lagers reported rve just had our KI,EFPF audit fbr lhe Year. Chief Ycager and Mal'or lrtlagers

met \r,lth rhe KLEFPF compliance ofticer. The audit repofi indicated we \\ere compliant rt'ith all rules

a'd regurarions associated ir ith KLEFPF. N{aror Mageis gave clerk the compliance report to kee p on file'

Chiel Yeager p,rchased an po\\er invertcr ,"pto."**t foi police 
'ehicle 

a,d had the oil changed' Wc

ha'e not ve t purchased nerv poricc 
'el,cre 

bocause of ti*rcline tbr state contract. The state conl"ract is

nou ar,airablc and there is no Ford Erplorer on thc contract but there is a Dodge Durango. Prices rvili

likclr, be highcr than rvc budgcted: hower, er. u'e budgeled high for for potential gas price fluctuatrons and

so far prices have stayed rerati'elv lo*. The excess potentiaill, co*ld be used for the additional'ehicle

cost. This lr ill be placed on agenda for nert month to makc a decision on the police Vehicle to ptrchase'

we need to be able to revicrv costs For the Dodge Drrango and.other 'ehiclcs. 
At the Nor"e*bcr ,reeting

tve rvill re.r.ierv thc contract options and makc u p.,r"lrusing decision' once a decision is made it rti1l be

120 cla1-s tr: bc able to acquire vehiclc'

chief Yeager added that earlier in thc ii'esk a man ran up the street to sec if he was thcre to rcport

sofirething. rather than calling 91 1. Doing this delal's rcsponsc to calls for sen'ice Chief Yeagcr asked to

again place in ner,vslettcr thaiif police are needea. pt.o=. dial 9I t' lf he is on du\' he *'i11be dispatched'

Iihe is not on dut--v then LMPD rvill respond'

Chiel Yeagcr's Mr:nthh' Patrol re port $ as submitted Chief Ycager asked to rememtrer to keep garage

doors closcd. operr garages are eas\ talgets for thieves. Chicf has stoppcd several solicitors r'rithout a

permit and supplied their name s io clerk to keep a record'

Finance and Administration

Con'rmissioner Elers had nothing ncr'v to rcpol"t'

Treasurer Shaikun handed out the tinancial statement [hat he rvill present to auditor for audit revierv Hc

alsolrasallthebackgrotrndforthisreportifanr'onehasan--vquestions.Themar'orandcommissiorrers



noted the insurance premiums rvcrc improperh, ristcd under the porce Department- rather than the Finance

a,d Administration Departmcnt. Trre inst*ance cost \r,cre buclgetcd to Financc Adrni,istration. Ma'or

hrlagcrs noted that it rvas inaccurate and rr,rporper to budget a cost to one departmcnt and then post the

cost to another dcpartment in the fi,ancial staternent. 81, posting the costs to thc Police Department. tl,e

hnancial statemcnt rvill inaccuratelv reflect the Pohce Dcparftncnt as being ovcr budget for FY 2016-

20I7. He slatcd thc jt unrcasonabte to add cosls 1o the Police Deparlmcnt on the end of 1'ear financial

statcmcnt $hcn thet $erc budgeted to anolher ciq departmentTreasurer shaikun rvas dirccted to

properlr,.post the Fy 2016-2017 insurance prc*i.r* ctsts to Finarrcc and Administration rvherc il rvas

budgeted. Treasurcr Shaikun feels that insurance for police Ychiclc should be budgcted under police

departmcnt. T'reasurer rvill amend the financial statement reporl to mg\'e thc iusurance back rnto

administration. Ne x1 1.car *he* prcpari,g the Fy 201g-20 r9 budget rve u'ill discuss ilre proper placemcnt

of insurance costs in the budgct and financial statements. rvith consistencr- in posting those costs to the

propcr dePartniettt

co,rmissio, Tu,gate raiscd q,estion about that porice saran being or-er the cstimatc. Ma1'or lv{agers tiris

$ as not possible sincc chief Ycager is not paid or-crtirne "{ hl.t pa.v has not lluctuated He siated

something mnst be improperll- postcd ut tuluq' Treasurer Shaikun rvas directed to account for the

discrepancr . Mar'or rccommcnde d that u'e comprisc a list of questions on thc budget 1br future

discussion.Treasltrer Shaikun rvill make the change on the insurance line and gire Commissioner Tr"rngate

inlormation on the police salary. Commissiotler Tungate g.illrcr-ieu the discrepancv'

OLD BUSINESS

t. update on city of Louisville lawsuit against the City of Bancroft' all cities in Jefferson

county, and the Jefferson County League of Cities relating to HB 246 (Waste

Nlanagement)'

Attomer. Schiller letl reporl that there is no change lrom the last report. If anvthing change s rve r'r'ili see

in thc paPer.

2. I-lpdate on Street Signs and Other City of Bancroft Signs

Clommissioner Bordcrs alread-t ga\e report orl malntcnance report'

3. Estatrlish Policy for Residents Receiving Rear Door service from Rumpke

comrnissioner Rrttenhouse har7ded out basic poli$- tbr everyone to rer-ierv' The policl' reads'

11-proi'iclcd by'the Garbage Collection conlractor. somc residents ma)'be cligible

fbr backdoor pickup, of tLcir garbage container only. 6--v said contractor. This

rvill be octermincd uY the commir*on", of Public Scn'ices- ou a needs based

basis. b1 the resident's completion of an application that can be filled out on the

citl 's $eb page. 11 the residcnt docs nothaYe access to tlte computcr r-crsion

thc1. mav ourJ* a papcr application from the citr clerk br, rvritten request and

orrewillbemailcdtothcnr.Applicationsslrallbefonrardedtothe
Commissioner of Public Services upon receipt b,r' either vcnue'

The cornmissioncr of public Sen,ices u.ill grant approval of thc application to fill

809/n of allotted amount. dctcrmined b1 thr-- co[tract u ith the Garbage Collection

Liompanr-" to those that complete thc application and arc deemcd in need b1- &at

Commission er. 20on$ ill be held as a cushion to grant to ne\\ residents that meet



the need. t0 prevent resiclents that hare been using the seI\ ice liom being

bumped u,hen said neq'resident is in greater nced than the currelt resident' A1r'

discrepancies r.vill be re|iflr,ed bi' the entfe Board ol commissioners to

determine a decision that is fair to the resrdent and that the commission deems is

in the best intcrest of the Ci5''

T'he Commissioner of public Sen,iccs rvill maintain the list of residents that use

the sen'icc and rvili be responsible to upclate the list- rvith the help of the Ma1'or

and Citl' Clerk- once Yearlv due to attrition and the changing needs of the

residsnts.

Commissioner Ritte[housc uradc a motion to accepl the lleu' policl' as rvritten. Comnrissioncr Tungate

scconded thc motion. Clerk u as asked that the ,ei'slettcr nolation be added in monthlr nervslelter as

rve ll. Commissroner Borders asked if there $ as an\'ilring in the form about a duratton of time for t'he

scn ice and he rvoulil like to sec that added to the form. commissioner Borders made a motion to amcnd

the motion made b1, Ititlenhouse to add the application fonn rvith an additional line asking the duration of

need. Commissioner EYers scconded the ,roiioo. All in faYor of the rnotion to amend and motion passed

unauimousll'.

Clerk Tuthill could create her a hard copl- fom lor those rvho are not able to 1111 o*t the forn, on the ci[''

u,ebsile. She rvill make surc hard copl form is consistent Ir'ith the onlinc form' Thc online fonn rvill

automaticalll bc e[railed to comrnissioner of Public services and the clerk The original motion rvas

called to qucstion and molion passed unanimoush.'

Instal AO' Free

No residents \\.ere present to discuss thc l-ittle Free Libran'. clerk rvill place in ne$'slelter asking for

resident in.oh'ement. Commissioner Tungate asked that clerk also put on Facebook page'

NEW BUSTNESS

Discussed in Commissioncr Bordcrs' report'

chief yeager, Laurerr Tungate and Mitzic Borders ha1.e Yolnntcered to judge. Comf,r' corv gift cards to

be purchased bl cierk at costco at il120 rvorth for $90.00. Each of four r'vinning homes rvould re ceive

$30 gift cards.

commissioner Tungatc madc a motion to har e clerk purchase $20'00 out of comrnunih outre ach budget

for Hallorreen candv for chtef Yeager to pass out. Mavor Magers seconded' A11 in favor and lhe motion

passed unanimousl\''.

I\,lal or Magcrs x antcd lo thank c\ en'one lor being there and taklng the time to be part of lhc commission'

Commissioner'fungate made a motion to adioum the meeting and Commissioncr Evers sccondcd All

in favor and the meeting was adjourned at 8:35 pm'
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